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» ___VoL X' — =>t.” C teroh* end search of Mm. It wde barely six be bid not brought Mr Angus with 
rj hue, Stars o’clock, which is three been after arid- hie ; and though it was not Mary who

aeked the question, she stopped short 
os her way out of the saloon to hear, 
his answer. j,

‘ He did not seem to want <• co»c/
Dick replied, reluctantly.

’“Htoow why Mr Angus vro ill -not 
lookiee up a little come with you,” Nell Said to Dick 

porter tramped rata when they were alone;' ‘he thinks [ 
Mary is engaged to Sir Clement."

wmaiWi cjpw -
attiteg.te knew we all thought do that day -Wo

“Why, sir,” the porter answered, “I were up the river." ^
am on duty until eight o’clock, and aa “Then let Mm think so if he choos- 
likely as not he will still be sitting es,” Dick satd, harshly. it >« "» 
there when I go. His shadow up affair of his. ""v""". _
there ha. become a sort of oompauion “Ob, it » !” Sell exclaimed. “But
to me ib the long nights, but I some- I suppose it would new do, Dtck ? 
time, wonder whot has eeme over the “What yon are thinking of ', qu.to 
gentleman of late." out of the qn.it.on, repfied Dick

“He ia busy, I anppoee; that is all,” feeling that it was a cruel fate which
Diok said, sharply. compelled him to sot a father a part to

The porter shook Ms head doubtful Maryland bee.de., Mary does not 
ly, likeoba who knew the way, of care fur him like that. She «old me eo

9Q, h,0<iS- He ***_ ,r0te "but she do,e," Nell rvpivd, in 

“Mr Angus only came in from hie a tone of conviction, 
office at three o’clock,” he .aid, “and “Did ehe tell you sc ?"
yon would think he would have had “No, sue said she dido t an.wcred
enough of writing by that time. You Nell, » if that made no d-fferenec. 
can nee hi. arm going on the blind “Well,” said Dick, wearily? it i« 
though yet, and it won’t bo out of Ms much bettor th.t Angua should not 
common if be ban ..other long walk oomo here again.” 
before he goes t. bed.’’ Nevertheless, when Dtck re.m- d to

- Does he walk se late as thin ?” ask London he earned to.hia |oek-t *n 
ed Dick, to whom nix in the morning '« Kob to spend the
was xn hour of the night. >»* Saturday at the lawny 0.1

“I «ever knew .«eh a gentleman for It .na n very nice note m Mar, AM 
walking,” replied the porter; “nod ger’a handwriting, nnd Dmk would 
when I open the goto to Mm bo is off have liked to drop it ov.r the Blonger 
to Z\Z an boar. . can hearth, field Bridge. He gave U to Boh, how 

ever, nnd stood on the directive.
• The note began, “Dear Mr Angus- 

Mrs Meredith would be very pleased if 

you could—"
The blond came to Rob’a face ae he 

the handwriting, hut it went aa

it did jsa mSOME OF -
iAD

THE ll in ahowere. night in Undo., The window, of the 
roep ahead by inn lmd dntkeaed one by one, until fer 
holding onto hour, the bUok building imd tiept 
ill kind, that heavily with only nee eye open. Du* 
!. Rob, Whq recognised the window, tod saw RoVs 
Mary, had to shadow Mist on iu white blind. He

mb

SÎBfflB GOODS !
broke overhead, aod ft 
it was only pOisibk to < 
pulliog lD the oarfl aod 
thd stream oi craft of 
moved along by Moni 
wan punting Dick and
lay down Ids pole and 
tactics, but boat and pi 

oe.it of apart, and soon tangle

r k»« % y
$I,0<(ih|1^vaHo..) .

CLUBS of f liv,a0° 00' ,

jstfss-3

VE ARRIVED,
amdmoketoçomei

roa

was standing then, 
uneasily, when the£5 &

y.r'it*
hopc W, in

said, after (je bud givrn'up looking for 
the rent of tho party. “You mutt not 
loee yoor train, Angus”

“I thought you were lo stay over, 
oigbt, Mr Angus,” Mary »id.

Possibly she meant that had she 
known he had to rctuhl te London the 
would have begun to treat him better 
earlier io the day, but Rob thought 
she only wanted to be polite for the 
last time. r f; M

“I have to be at the ‘Wire/ ” he 
replied, “before ten."

Mary, who had not much patience 
with business, and fancied that it could 
always be deferred until next day if 

wanted to defer it very much, said,
•XT -«I _ n rl a 11 “Oh 1” and then asked. “Is .there not aNoble Crandall,er ^ ^ ^ ^ fromgunW?r

Rob, blinder, now than ever, thought 
that she wanted to get rid of him.

“If I could catch the 8:15 here,” he 
said, “I would reach Waterloo about 
balkpast nice.”

“What do you think?” asked Dick.
“There is no time to lo»e.r

Rcb waited for Mary to «peak, but 
she said nothing.

“I had better try it,” he said.
With difficulty the punt was 

brought near a landing stage, and Rob 

jumped out. 'j£. :%
“Good by,” he said to Mary.
“Goodnight," she replied. Her

month was quitting, Bt liow crnld ”1 can’t^say. ,

»sz:. --2"ur:rv.
'‘"“arytXa” ,J$’ Mary' toV”a^unhnry Station,

-The othr-wonder what had Rob had hardly dared to stop woiking 
, . , ‘ rod face the future. The only-rest

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN, „0h „„ 10t toteaj to look Rob got wo. when he w»s striding
b WOLF VILLE. for them iu thie maze," her brother along the gmt thoroughfares, -he™

----------------------- answered. “We .ball ool, meet them ever, one’s lif. except Ma owu seemed m
‘^.“puo^wT/tft to ’’charge of a whto'hVJkTtotolf br'.hat end he Dick turned away Ms bead, to leave to make lh. game safe

, ** , , , * -i ,; vorled that he stopped working, 'he reel to fate. fot y,ole , ublcg to avoid a piobablo life
boatman, and the three so eff » CMworked ^ P^„ he roulll “So, of course I must not go," Rob * ,aide« 4wlb. H= quote, from
for the btal.on, Miry -tlking bet i (U Hi continued, bravely. Dr. Amidon, who carefully compiled
ihe two men. Th» might have been not “ wotld goiog Diok did not dare to look him io tho (rom thl La„at a table of cmmaltie. oc-
soldiere guarding n deecrter. 81 " WK.n he read ,hat he lace, but -Bob pot Mi hand on the c„mng in Great Briiian in a dogle year

What were Mary’s feelioga? 3h« « usxal. Wh o k, read te b̂rothcr. The WM 108 “grave injuri»,”
did not full, real» las yct th.t Rob bad written the night before h g te ,lid, “to ,mong which was one severe injnry, in.
thought she ... engiged to Dow urn. dered ho.people oonld ever hays e.r-,1 tetnal, resulting inaeath ,n two day.-,

for me, but this will not into,fere with .ia^omma, ,n,u r,e, tata. ^ 

a circumstance of which he k ü there wn. a hitch our friendship, Abiog-r ?’ fraemres of collar bones, three of

h 10 , hnl Rob scarcely noticed “Surely not," naid Diok, taking - ctoe. of coueaseion of brain,
Clement with :^*e than usual eon- ^"c>". ,, Bnb’c hand. £ 1™, cher i-jarie. of spine, tod
sidération j and now she thought t a Hrcniy pounds It was one of those awful moments iutcrDai injuries.
BOIT bating brought it on himaelf, eould ool, mean ten or tw jr ^ ^ .. ^ when lh„, allow, face to

deserved to remain miserable until he mor v ’a himself to think face, that they like each other, g
saw, ttetj|w* jitialy his own fault, a mao w ” * librir. 00 Rob oonoiuded that Mrs Meredith,
Bat she only nfttetJ to be cruel to of, »od g* houxbt knowing nothing of bin attachment for
Mm no. to forgive him for it after-1 twenty .hilling, . week ? He bought ^ ^ „by be ,bould

^KcE wWiaetoogingfor his notrrtnrn tothe ten «-bo. t, aodtbat 
J • JI fa,ht,’s'return from the Continent ao circumstances bad compelled Mar, to

IPbnd not promised fathei return , . . . H write the invitation. His blundering

‘'-‘'tezbb sSSasSSjatssss
read the thooghta of did not ko0" °’t0°,id^ of the very for fear of Dick. Mary read Ms note b61t,
1, called himsc.f a silently o pp lnd then went for a solitary
«eg them out aloud, hearth.,,g which Mar, Wt£MWh over , aaw her
„ remaining ul.-* tent from the towpath, where he had been

ibably neter teroudly tt ^ 6 tb.t,hutfer pro.licg about for 1,ours in hopes of

■ -IssiAtî- »*»■ -
hat, and no baby-yacht, such as the 
Thames sports, ever glided down the 

prettily than she tripped 
Once her white

Winter's trade in our 
experience we are able 
to offer these goods at 
prices that areliound to 
sell them.

$8 Eas7- 

With DU.
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en *11 work‘u™>

WSSsx ruS.toFite

ever a Bctitioua signatnr 
Address aU cornantes*

DAVISON BBC 
Editors*

one from til part. '
rating Any
a. Gowns, 
Like New- 
Imull Cost,

i
on the ram-however, bo^sat dreamily 

shackle scat that patient anglers have 
teed natil the Thames ftshce most 
think seat and angler part of the same 
vegetable. Though Mary would not 
for woille have let him know that tL° 
caw him, she did not mind his standing 
afar iff and looking at her. Once 
after that Rob slatted iuvoiaLtarily for 
Motor,; hoi rêe’ining what he was 
about by the time ho reach'd Surbiton, 
he got ont of the fain there sn I re- 
tumid to London.

An un a,y jWllng. po sessed Dick
ti „t Maty k»o.v of tlic misonder-tiod- 
iag which ki-| t Rob away, and possibly 

ol !.. r bother's elites io fostering

IOW IS THE TIME l
,0 get yoor Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
You could shot your eyes sud Kleot from 
out Stock and run no chance of gfttmg a 
poor soit. They are all good.

Laamdry Agency i" 

connection.

«

eg any dor,

ling., draw, 
o, look lits S

fen lie midi 
stnffs, >cd is 
eing he dess
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P08I OFFICE, WOLFVILL»
Or,ici HOC», 8.00 a. «. VO 8.30 r. n.

kfor Btilti^tod Wi.dio” close at 6 10 

* Express west close at 10 00 a. m.
Express east close at A 00 p. m.

PEOI’LE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cloned :

*» SAtnrdsy si 1 p. m. _4
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TELElPHONE HO- SB- 1

Room Paper! it. If so, she was loo proud to end it. 
He found that if he mt uiioncd Rob to 
her she did no*, answer a word. Nell’s 
verbil (Xpirim?nt3 io the same dircc- 
liou met with a similar fate, and every 

glad when the coloucl re.

with dyea of 
ad Dyea then 
id apecialdyw 
guaranteed to 
accordiag to

Chureliei. _____

Kpn ; btod.f School *t 2 30pm. 
“ ï. t. U. Service of dong tod pray.r- 
weetiag, 6.30 to T.30 p m. Sacred Lixir- 
*tnre Clasa on

Our stock is now complété and we are pre
pared to sell at priées whioh defy competition.

Letters?
appvarud to take command.

Colontd Abin^cr was only io Lon
don for a few days, being oa his way 
to Glen Qaharity, the tenant of which 
was already telegraphing him glorious 
figurvs about the grouse. Mary was 
goiog, too, and the Merediths were

TO BB COaNTINUBD.

id would pro- 
npuUtion of IHPiL - Tuesday evening «id

S,.f?J3TwS!2'. mU»

Uni taadaj m u» — ^ ,bil(1

coho of bis feet two or three etreett on. 
He doesn’t look « if te did it 1er 
pleasure, either.’’

“Whit else wettld te do it for ?"
He look, u if te

Mnveyi. '!ii 
” is what 1 
be or »he ffoi 1 

groWu-up uus I 
■ed for bfldv 1 
ie truth wins \ 
ineation. Th j 
ey don’t knot 
kA’» iu preeeif 
tüms I Kvwy j 
tbst. A taken 
>f an eagle. B 
Egyptian bird. 
ndT Pwutl*

All the Latest Patterns 1
Inrladlng Celling. Ingrain, Emboseed, and 

Sanitary Paper».SWTS quickly.
“They ask me down next Safar- 

day,’’ Rob «.id, bluntly, to Dick, “Lot 
yon knew why I em’t go."

‘•You bad belter eomo," miserable 
Dick laid, defying himself.

“She is to marry Doaton, is she 
not ?” Rob asked, but with no life in

"SSSSKStl
- sSSESsaf

Sunday at 11 a. m., toil aU P-»- 
School 8.46 A m. Prayer Meeting »"'*«- 
nesday 1WJ.80 p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
tower UocteWt Public Worihip ou Sunday 
til m. snutey School at 10 a. m. 
payer Ueeting on fneadap-atTAO p. m.

HETHOD1ST. LHUUCa-B.r.

.lente are free and rtrangers welcom^l at
; .all the servicm.-i AtOüilgiWhi i — HR

• rfSSâl
' ît Ld 3d at 11 1 flifyad. «tit and 6th ^ 

la.m. bcrvi^ty^ï'WittÇ

MFoot Rail $nd Life Insurance.
The editor of the Medical Examiner, 

the destructive game ofupper stroke referring to .
foothill, says that those who engage in it 
are not lit subjects for life insurance. 
He sa)a that recent clnng-a in the rules 

reformed the practice of the

-horn., and tin

Æbïïs! i
alter* from the 
di iu turn 
iture-writieg of 
» sure of your 
ou are asked»

POETRY.Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfvllle^N. S.
First-class Work,Urn

Love and Time.

Across the gardens of Life tbey go, 
A strange, ill-mated pair ;

By paths where roughIndustry.

Itixoonlhiuon 
id and fill,-Ion 
tbit be ties

t but Woesome
w«•*•«• How, . . |H| ■■
------------------ - |B, ptihs neglected «here gaunt weeds

Bat 'hand in hand, through joy tod

Aerom the gardens of Life they go.
The one ia old, tod grim, and gray ;

His eves stare off like one in dreams, 
Acre» bis breast the white locks stray, 
The tends in his glass fall day by d»y, 

Over hie shontderc the rcytbe.bi.de

ened by bkwht 
to rerome tbs

« found a large
nv meat «tore in

There will alwa] 
stock of beet quality

Crystal Pal
fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams, Bacon, Bolo^nU, ^ be°i, „|d, and grim, and gray.
Sausages, and aU Kinys ,bd b[igb, ,nd y,i
of Poultry in stock. The golden curl, above hi. head

Leave tour order, «oil lhcy will sbine M , halo ; hu red lips dare 
be promptly filled. Deliver, to all par* The hiid. In tolig, tek.03 no care
of the town. He lfve. to lore, and he L fair.

W. H, ÜÜMCA»5U». Htov-teadeiTim.waaneveryonng;
WolfvUlc, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11 And love on earth can ne ar grow old ,
WOIIVUIV, ,---------------------Aod yet-rinoe 6nt to that tend he

Coatonguay BrOSa, s;oce first 6S tender song te rang,

Since first his love-tale he bad told, 
And to a dart hie bow had strunc,

at 7.30

1 Block !p.m. 1tted 1
I. Romilly »« j
'ssssa
time to .pare, 
with it to tM 5 

imi to have lint 1

8.J,’
Ink Spots.

each month.

M—onle.

- tiEOBOK'# LODGE, A. F.

He who of everything some knowledge 
perchance of no one thing but 

nowe.
shows, 
little k

He who by patient toil achieve, hie
en» wlitiever loeitemlabM aaMairumu.

in of all, as mankind 
* being who himself well

I

i^Hrto «.ï The wisest m 
|oes, is that rare

PH^m^.»tte~
of a race.

Pluck ia a warrior that knows not 
defeat ; luck Is an idler any fool oao

m. was

rig
Jiate rcïat’i

to htetti. la ft*

to be Dowloo'c 
passed away, 
thought, made her wish 
him—for the 1* I 

As for Diok, he 
both, and inwart 
villain for not rdh 
Yet by Ms mere 
these two lovers « 
meet sgsin, and 
would be best for Mu 

Rob leaned out 
dow to ua, good- 
esse, turned bis b 
had been a hard 1 

pressed h I

otT. meetsWOLF VII 
•every Mod 
•at T.30 o*cfo

Hall 'Tûr.t,,rr2ocyirf.1i,:oe'
By paths where naught but blossom

By paths neglected where gaunt weeds 
grow, .

Together—a strange, ill-mated pair 
Aérons toe gardens of Life they go.

Importer, of sod Wholesale Desl.r. in

description.
i43A,gy.MAH4At146BteringtoB

Halifax, w. 8.

"I"

■Tie constant effort in this world that 
finishes where ten

w»B.l Hope meets In the 
ery Friday after-

I CRYSTAL 
temperance 

noon at 3.36 <
«-

wins ; but one man 
begins.“r

nr^iniwtef Dick felt most tetely «

Ï IK t* - — £ th/island path.

md warmly, a film out tovfcrt, but U (J c.ugbt in . dilapidated teat, and, Rob saw ^4i=oottli,,e righted ttemcclve. she had to stoop to loosen it. Rob’s

, -tor and I in that way, ^
a woman and have preferr^ ,DOthcr revelation. He

nted Mar to tamely on of R^s thought it delight-

bo gave her, it was, a P t f0| tblt ,bo seldom knew what day of
her happi-.sla-Me reem^now tote cniyp-.t r ^ ^ ^

engaged *£*£ ^"p^Tter’dr'^Tte d!y be- REUEV.B INJtO MINUTE#.

-Atatamtm— -
îtrrC- S e^diî not know it. hut Mary te. 

but the gates «* Suuteg . L. from him. him. She had butte beekeu, and i. H«rt » ml.

B’3 s zbzsbb d -

Sri..4’'0 O. F.«M It was an Aberdeen landlord who 
raised the rent of one of his houses be
cause the walls bulged out, and therefore 
made the house larger.
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■-V WItaaMjfs Single.Rent,
- Halifux, H. S.
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"“days each week. U EAD-Cluarters
Moaday, Tuesday, Wednesday, TUnrsday. 1

HATS%Breezy Letter from Halifax- MAKES
SICKLY
WOMEN
healthy

THE ACADIAN. Ozone mm
MATTERS OF 
RKA9EB8-
Me Editob,—Saturday's nail wouH 

without the Acadia*,

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAK. ll, 1898. rOzone
Board of Trade Meeting. OPENEDANDbe incomplete

whose welcome appearance at the post 
office on that day may be looked for 
with regularity. The heppeuingt in
cident to lie life end bnrineee of your 
growing town, a» reported from week to 
week, are e.gerly anticipated end eb- 
■orbed, by many who although not 
ratifient there, ere neverth.leee wennly 
interested in whatever concerna it, P™g- 
rea, and proiperity. One thing at leaat 
is clearly charaoterietio of the life end 
-emus of your corporation, namely, its 
ability to conduct iu bnlineea economical
ly nod well. Wolfvllle’a corporate ex- 
ietence haa lhua fax proved itself a eue. 
ce», and haa in many waya tended to 
improve end expand the nature of things 
embraced within its j«Miction.

Notably in the pact few years baa 
Woltville become known aa a home 
place of culture and refinement, anr- 
rounded with an atmoiphete of (notai 

An adjourned meeting of rhe Conned and inlelleelnel atlrncti 
convened on Wednesday evening, with e]|r;Mt beyont] reaietence to these living
the Mayor, Conns. Borden,IBawle,, Her- 00tliie tbe charmed circle of ite benefi-
vey, and the Recorder prêtent. Verba^ Mn, togueBM,. Where, if not in Wolf-
reporta were made by the raiioue com- yill ^ be found so many manure» .—r„.va„,ion 
mitteee. capable of contributing to eolH comfort HanM Co. Baptbt

Conn. Harvey, ea chairman of the and geBrjM homo life Î Tbe Baptist Convention of Hnnta Co,
Police committee, reported that the We hâve read with pieeenre the ac- ^ Jt Avenport, Toeeday and 
police service was not whr*it should be, count in jour paper of the eddre* and Wed|leBdly 0| )ut week. A consider-
and suggested that the matter he fully pre,CBt,tioii of the Bsptist church and ^ BBIBber of delegatee were in attend-
investigated. congregation to your cateemed toana- a and notwithstanding the atom of

The chairman of the committee ap- e,„ Mr George V. Rand. It is quite ^ ^ dly the meetiaga were well • . ,, o( King,
pointed to consider the nutter of the ,pplieBt that it wanted hut the occasion ^ of intereat. The Con- Tha 3d queried Square,
appointment of the .opcrlntenoent of forth a spontaneous expression of opmed witi> » prjyer-tneetibg district ledgewaebdd j ^9^
Btrects and water-worka repotted, tecom- op-mi0n regerding the high appreciation , momiag from 11 o’clock to 12, Annepolu Co., on 1 , n the

■ mending that tenders be aiked for of hi, long yearn of abundant labors, ^ b. Charles PulelfcL at which a deep There ,er= The lodges were
through the ad v. column, of the Acadian heatowed in connection vnlh the song mroJtBe# preTailed. At 2 o’clock the lodges of tbeiIWr .■ • *
of applicants for the position. eervice of that charch. Many who re- #[ B y j>, v, WM opened with n reported to B membenhip

The committee appointed for ihe par. membcI Mr Rand rn the Aald Lang ae„ü„B.l aer vice led by Rev. J- Murray, and “ Tbe jByenil. Temples
pole of inveatigaliog the matter of lb, 8 will most heertny endorse all the . fte vl|ioe, ,0cieti« oVe lait reporta J ,bip.

lauds of C.A. g00d things expressed and iofeixed interest in young pao- *lM "“g,= ”Je a oom-
uddress presented to him. . pl,.a work in the county eeema to he In new ofi gP with

Wè hop. to eve the new hotei to due ^ r,,. Bobert Much, of R.-- mitto. ”",‘^„ „tLr temperance
course erected it Woltville, end-the “ a yery ,icel|ent addree on other commitlera f Cooduct-
repntation of the town ee a summer People’s Work. Pastor Huntley ,ocietiea as to the beat me ,
resort practically demonalrated to tour- (olblwefi with an earnest add roil, after tag tHo campaign. In l“ 8

We ah.il alto Writ hopefully to see which ^nito * number engaged in ir« pBblic meeting was held in the 
mitlce for e further report. Mein street where it bounds "Mud dlseu»wnpO^T e^ tbe w. BaptUt charch. Si’“*”J“<1a™eg,te8. ... tbUj, , rBr0 ohanoe t» secure a

The report of the committee on the Creek” straightened out ; the publie M ^ g took charge, Mrs Nalder pre- resident clergymen •” * ooontiea I ■ * * - * •• ’
proposed street wee taken, op end the ,ibttry ,„d reeding room established 6id,Bg, Cemmanicriione wem reed from The temperanto ontlook forj^ ^ ^ .n WallioTYlB VaIMO.
Mayor eiplsined that the probable cost ,„a lbe several other very cecevary mri Hiaaionniy Jata H«dy- e lively interest in Jf ort If llllftlH» JHUUO f

would he shout $Cun. The fcheme we, provemenU intgeeted in the lest iiaue 0| drmim JÏ"!. -na m, Qkndennlng oi fgî coming eleetion on the plebiscite. , aanrid I C pn
discussed at « -me length, and tbe ad- yoBr paper, taken in hand by your ever tbe Volunteer Band of Acadia. ______ CHASEt CAMPBELL &. OQ»
vavtages to accrue to the tu»m by the ajert Board of Trade and Town Conn- w«lneedey morning Deacon S. H. *̂******■■■«■■
opening of Ihe attest wore lr ughtoat c|llcrl. H soch wsre done much.cold uiubi„„ opened the 8. S. session at 10 Meetmff. ____ m ATTn lirTK'Tifl'W Î
by different speaker,. The miteonte of thereby be eceomplished tow^a beeutl. „.o|ock with a stoienofeanratprayM. PUPllC Wee 6 T.flOK IN AT OU K *» aH JJVff *V 
the discussion was the l assiug id a (yi„g 0nd enbaaciBB the value of propel ty NeeJ Jfour Sunday^Behoota Notice la hereby given that a public “i
motion that the Mey or end Cvuus. Bur. |n lbe town. ., Considerable discussion followed. The mectiBe 0r the ratepayers of Ihe town rsesm
den and narvyy 1»e a comoiihec to meit yrieude of the “Fotwaid Movement er ita writer were very highly -e Woltville wül be neld on
with Meser.r.tiiqniu end Harris with a jB oonoeetioewuh Acadia, UTing”wlih- oororaondmi. Rev. D.^ant,ofHent Mond.y, alet Warolt, !«*. III
view to coming to some egrsi ment at to „ut the camp,” ere waiting to aee whet P"rtL,r“4 Ât^’o’ctoeJMr’l^ai. Duvet, it meiiTo’oLecz, T. K. AKD SEE TUB BEST VAIa
the eipemea of the propos'd strict, end Wolfwifle is going to do in the matter, 0( Acdli, led a abort devotional meeting, fiv HITTER'S HALL
report to the Conncil aa soon as pi a ihle. xhoa tar, if I am lightly iofointed, the (0||0W|Bg which the intercale of the Aux. ramose ef considering the

It wa. resolved that the report of the ra,ueI 0f eoliciting eld has been pirn Bo„a were considered. R-v. A. a. tor to ira F ^ to the Nova 
committee on the appointment i f saper- cip„ily ,t pointa quite outride the loco, Shsw read !t Ja^ a^masterly ^cot'uUld’improvement t!o., Ltd., an
intendent of alr.ela and «atht-waika lie 0f lbe University. It would seem ep. tmmt of ,B interesting subject and am0BBt war to exceed the sum of 
adopted and acted on. propriété, under Ml Ihe citcumstincee, tl c,be(1 f„rlb much favorable comment gd250 pe# Annum for five years ; being

The Mayor .eporied ti nt h - had ,bi, educational project could have had Verbal reports from the parches were intercM g# $25,000 @ Opereeut oo 
received notice f.on. the el- rk ef the itl Isginm'ng at Wpllville, aid been .tart- generally f b„s„ Capitol Stdck for the new Hotel pro-
municipality sitting th.t , ur pto,-.rrin» «, with a good round aunt, by thewe *^” 0,wh*' Jter devotional^ierciaei posed to M.erected in WolfvlUe.

of the county tares this year wnul.1 tee „ho are privileged to dwell under lit» ^ the pM,|Bg ef the usual vote of jj0 person ta entitled to vote
*1258, against $1058 last year, also th t !hadow -nd benediction ot “ihoee le- , Urge number of lotereotlrg lb)ve meeting unless ell his taxes enu
while the as-essment e.l the '•’» “ ,"f Etitmtioran on the Hill.” The exemple ol qBesti.B, wee anawered by Rev. Mr rlles ,re paid up 3 days previous
Kcntville and Wollvtlle had been to- eBcb , MBrse of action, would he lute to |g|llcb l,te of Newton Theological Sem-
creased considerably this year, the awesg- ^ corresponding influer,c« ou the jBaI. who ban recently been supplying
ment of tho mui.icipaliiy had b,*en many fr|enda of this all important move- the pulpit of the Wolfville church. The
lowered. ment living outside and to exercise was thoroughly enjoyed by all

On motion the date of the publie Yours vet y truly, present. Rev. S. H. Baker then]

r^tto'r'^iS-^i/wto ________
SS SüTOm r:'^, «.«t sw.n»..»g

at the meeting. The fallowing notice for long moutba evuogelietio service «ftertwbi<th' W -.on
Council adjourned to meei.ott T.t«d,y, , „bli,bld in ,h, peper, Mlover ^Vpiri”f Mey n«l TbShoapi-

|15,h’ *•* 8:3 • this Dominion. The Co, an celled, I, u||ty of tb„ (riendl »t Atonport was

rss ti-rsss: esESJ£<5t 5

A meeting of the Boar I of Tilde baa 
been called for this evening »t 8 o’clock- 
in Tempérance Hal!. A number 
important matters ore to come up for 
discussion and it !a important that every 

her ehonld be at the meeting. We

UGLY
WOMEN
BEAUTIFUL,

F<Ozone
oi

sgvgv

LEWIS RICE & CO. for HATS IOzone BY
KILLING

trust that our citizens may see the ini. 
portance of tyeir being present, and not 
allow any other engagement to interfere 
with their attendance. There arc also a 
large number of our citizens who have 
not yet associated themselves with the 

If the organization is to be oT 
t seivice to tbe town iC should 

number among its members every citizen 
who haa the interest of the town and 
diatrict at heart. We hope te see the 
membenhip largely augmented this even
ing, and that the meeting may be one of 
great profit.

- Wolfville.Ozone THE C. ci Brown,GERMS

for kings countyi ~iH-

Brown,
Black,
Nntria,
pearl.

OF ■

tat: sr®s- ^noisBeure, 40c.

ffiSSTSH^^1KW‘lee'
,logea Sausage, 16o per lb.

Crockery .nd Glaeew.re et very mediate
TEILTÆS CASH.

Ozone ill-health Those 
known) p 
fidcnce. O 

Coffee, C

IN■
the -bes Ozone THE

SYSTEM.

Leo. Grindon & Co.,relished.
DnunV] 
Bonn’s. 
Dunn’s ! 
Dunn’s 
Dunn’s

50 ots.
in. a.AT KENTVILLpa

rn.jU thelatesTin^lish and American style*
m

Fuelled

and • RAND’S 

DRUGSTORE,

$1.00 WOLFVILLE.

price., v. -Town Council Meeting. The above X: 
American
LARGEST

Percv McNeill—Good Luck
H&SSS-i-r
Bob Spicer—
Walter Godfrey
Lew Messom 
Harold Pineo 
Robie Tufta 
Geo. Webster—H

WOLFVfLLE 
FJ.AL ESTATE A&EHCY,

Land for Sale.
About three acres of cultivated land 

„n -»l ride «I,Hi8t”tTUe'
0, Poster p,ope«ycAApp^.tFgicE

TO LETIBU
Ou Atodio Street.^fpH^e-^Api.ly

Desirable Prepertlwfor S.let 
1 Residence at corner Acadia stmt 

audGaspareau aveoue-contoim»ream. 
Good stable. Coruer lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Perm on Mato Street. 1 
acres, mostly iu Orchard. N ew Heme-1 
rooma and Bithroom, hot end cold wale.

5. Beetdence .od Dyke lot enMto 
•treat-House, 10 rooma and halt- 
room, hot and eoH «ater. HeaWty 
fornace. Stable and Carriage Has. 
One acre in house lot—.pplee, pkm 
and hbMI fruit. 8 actea good Dykt 
adjoining.

6. Small Feint at HauUpoit- 
15 scree. House 10 rooms, heated bf 
furnace. Stable. Siutable for S 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ava-f 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price mwo

0 Wolfville 5 
Men’s Furni

(blander ...CLEARANCE S.ALELodge.Meeting

-OF-

LADIES’ COATS! C. H
ROBE agemt fo

-A.T- THE ACAD<2$ per ^ent. DISCOUNT.proposed street through 
Patriquin, O. D. Harris and others, re
ported, giving particulars of the same.

Thé matter of the police department 
vas taken and considerable time wag 
spent in discussing it, when ifc was decid
ed that it be referred back to the com •

'wolfville, N. 8., MAR

able.

oJJSKL’.SSsSr
w‘i*eix*îriï*

14. Dyke—7 acrea on Wick w ite Dyki 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke. \

w e rn-_ lcre Rarm at Waervillaj 
Fruit. Water Power Mill priwileg. «

Mai. si.-

Local and Provi
Mr C. A Patriquin inten 

<he erection of a dwelling o 
«venue M toon as epringope

Th. A01M1* will he ver 
(W friicda in any put of tl 
contribution, of bright newt

' Rev. J. B. Maclean, of 1 
echo, il expected to occupy 
the Presbyterian charch

coat for a small sunt.

premises.
16. Modern Home on 

Nine room., Beth room, fnrneef, to 
and cold water. Smell garden.

For Sale or To Let.
13 The Wellece property at «ml 

Front etreet and Central avenue. Te 
houeee, eix end eeven reorne e

f
K'"

Thh Advertiser 
time' In like e limb, but 
toroed white.” Onr eentei 
ably had a “black lamb” ii

■ : - . 17. Thatd.eir.hl. Shop and dv* 
Avenue?'at pre«n“îccupled bjjtt

k. McNeill. Poeieemon given May m 
For further particulars, apply te 

ÀVARD V. PINKO,
Barrister, Real E.tete^Ag«d; ete.^ 

Office in HarWu’a Baildlog.

Bedroom Suites The Wolfville Coil Co. 
tthe old Peine horn on Get 
;and intends to remove i 
tthe whttf where it willI eVer,ate8teandnbes* Spring'Mattress to

go with it.
Our Special Discount Sale will continue for ten 

days more. m

Mr J. D. Chemhere ia 
tconsiderable changea In th 
«tore, end ia fitting up re 
expressly for the use el 
department.

The musical recital t 
College Hall th» evenh 
of Acadia Semiuory pt 
very enjoyable affair an 
ipatroniaed.

ManV Tweed : Cape

itxsrum‘ '

the
t

’ 3
AloagWtTuii:

to 6UCh
By order,

FRANK A. DIXON,
Town Clerk. A. J. Woodmh*. end

it UTown Office, 10th March, 1898.
ed.
cure for

tenders. -insure in the- Its
P : tbedhodj 

I tby andNEW YORK LIFE CO.Tenders Mill be received (stating 
..1.™ Knotted) bv the undersigned 

to 12^o’clock, ooo^ou Marchthe
8t Do» ^Æuîd6Water 

e Town of Wolfville. 
ation required aa to duties
»cd at ttiu bffioe. I»»-
ider not neoeesarily accept-

: #RANK À. D1X08.
. Towrr CliUlk,

elate of p« 
deanliuto.

parting a clear, treah color to th*1 
plexion.

Complete tell* heating apperet** 
price $0.00, f. e. b.

Otmdan me .pfUntmt fm.
J.B.A6»

841 a Or»nvlllw »t, Hnilfa»^

For Sale or To Let

’Clothing Co. have porch 
do which they bar 
haahtea has. and late
to'ihanaa of their baeit

- “King’s Own” Divio 
[ paid a fraternal vt 

Dividou on Monday 
eras a good attendant 
and profitable time we

The Yarmouth Th 
lication aa a dally, 
been one of our mo,t 
and We congratulate t

■> îsàtiÿSâÆS

Ji m

Sad Death.
international Life Insurance Company 

in the world.
Supervised by olghty-two Covemmente. 

A-Hoots, over Two Hundred .71 mien Dollars.

It is purely mutual, and all of its asseto, a"rplus and Mroi°^cl®D8

e b* milieu»The community generelly 
cd ou Tuesday motuing to lean; ef the 
death of Mra Harold Liwrrnc» Alihough 
thVdïtor. intotïiira 
for her recovety last w-ek. it sf.■ hoped 
by her many friend, that the might yet 
be rMtend" to health. During her resi
dence in Wolfville Mis Lawience en
deared heraeif to many wiib whom ahe 
enme iu contact, and h.r tad death in 
the flush of youth, has earned rincer, 
and deep sot row to maut beat». The 
greatest sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
hoabeud, who L«a been called upon to 
austain such a lots. Tbe funeral'took 
place yesteidey afternoon and was very

Hale, ar.d vu a most impressive oce. 
Tbe floral offtrirgB were abui.dant and 
very pretty. The interment was made

The oldestAay person 
this Lose concern may 
scribe r at his homr-

OiiMrwn's CarnlvaLD. Ü. PanxEn. 
Highland Lodge.

will be forn 
est or any t 
cd.

The Children’s Carnival in Aberdeen 
rink on Friday evening hut wm’fairly 
well attended both by the young people 
in costume and the older ones as spec
tator*. Quite a number were present 
from Kentville, Canning and other 
places. The costumes exhibited consid
erable originality and some of them 
very pretty. Mias Maud Eastwood as 
‘«The Butterfly Girl” won the girl’s 
prize—a very pretty gold bangle ring— 

ter Ralph Borden as a Henry 
yin 'Courtier the hoy’s prize—a base
ball and bat. Mies Evelyn Vaughn re 

„ presented the press, in a tastefully made 
b.g!SSySÎ»8wM " costume, tbe AclDUtr, very appropriate-

Mre Edward Smith, of Hftltex, ia Halt, (y,--occupying a p-eetorot poaitiut. 
inghtr eon, Mr J. Elliot Smith, of this Among th. ether pretty e..tomeam.ght 

, be mentioned that of Mias Flone Cham-
P Mr Fred Eagle, left en Wedoerief lor her., a. “Peper Dell.” The P™ °' *n host c 
Bo,son, .her. he will join hi, bretb.r, antique oak writing desk, which ever, Ip cos, am
n . ,,i Favles and they will puicheaer of a ticket bed a chance of class WeCaptain Ckrenoe^lm, they enu P ^ ^ w<|U by Mn t.J. Porter. Oarm.nt,

The following ia a list of the nemo, of

Wolfville, Feb. ’96.
WANTED, HELP—RELIABLE MEN 

in eveiy ’locality, to Introduce a new 
discovery end keep onr ehow cerda 
tacked up on tree., fences and bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady 
employment, commission cr salary. 
$65 per month and expenses, and mo
ney deposited in any bank whrtt start
ed. For particulars Write.
P. 8.—Papers philantbropically dis

posed please tound the aVirm.

aA

rown Office, Woïfvilb, WA l1. **•

71MILK.

reasonable price. My teams makeregu-
md it" will bcapromvtjy0andr faithfully 

THAN B. COLD WELL.

!£■

■The house end premiaea 
pied by Aubrey Brown.

mXrimprovimento. ’
'

You do not have to die to win. If you live 10,15 w f» 
settle your policy iu eoy way that suiu your ctreumaUncee at the time-tor 
cash, paid up ineuranoe, annuity, or other optiona.

iveo M.J

■ g*-

HYPEROPIA!
JD. O. P, 114 NA

- 2617Wolfvilie.- &Perconal Mention.
: oring. Mod*»,Fine Saturday

Have you got it?
. to wear glasses who it

causes pains in the head, blurred

at Bertsport. for past 
announ- 

,w have one of the 
the Maritime Prov- 
rone desiring High 
,nd Stylish Fitting 

ie sure to call on

public
isurelnThankln 

favors, I ti 
mktm Among tbe floral ffit-rings was a very 

pretty wreath, which with the following 
aidrt.88 was presented by the members of 
Court Blomidon, I. O. F. : H

BEAU Bao. i.AWBEKCl,-ln the day» proceed to V
nd anxiety through whidi Mr Johnson H. 
etn passing caused by sick- q for Boston, 
ath in your borne, we, your tend' ^ mBke bia 
sters, have been deeply cos- -, • h Mr Bishop su

•ayer have been We wun “r p 
tion might visit 
whose ways are

Sf$
hi > type when reading, and nothing 

eeema to help it. Don’t delay ip 
yon tHohyoq Fate gw it Will

■ ^hTrb'N.
j

Btihop leave, eh Sat.

■asw*-h-in-
over our Splendidth. ,hâter, and the ehttraeiere meumto 

ee the Acad,,» could procure
Take a 
■took ofeot

Eitom- and p Mr G. W. Woodworth, editor end JImported myeelf 
oneist of
'«COATINGS FINK

I Those Iproprietor of the FFedge, wm In town on»odi«S‘o/
a your sad bereave- the Rhiretown.I 

I
b......
attd-pive 1‘.u grace 7'
Sri Bbm,L

EsSi Wolfville, N. S.

........... ' *

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
up mtttera In 

Rev. Mr Ketch h* accepted the call

saMtataeys 
’sassatxtsr

SUITINGS, *»ANDMaud East 
Glodvs Va 
Flone Che hoc

apathy. Words, 
to convey our teelmga of lorruW for 
et tide trying lionr. W e treat that

Boyb. S. Wallace. r ' K
Little Lord Fauntie-Vemon Hanti—

SSONSSA!In Hard and Soft Coals

c, Sheathing, Hard a-d Soft Wrtod Flooring

MSauf1"1
Dede

Rah the Meat Buai- 
on by Mr 0. L

KlTo introduce our new monthly pab

sttasaaar<e>3
cento in money potutte^ *>ct^**0*a John

M Having
Arthur 
Roy Wwill

Alto Brick.

token Of O
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I
TffE ACADI AN. ________

. <MMMHle^eee*e*#eeeeee#ee** room PAPER !s Just Received:LATEST in

Special SaleEx. !. 5. *toi«***. - ; 'i ##*##»***#
The Largest and Finest Stock 

ever shown here now opening 
at the

4 ;

HATS I CAPS1 _____ Cross * Blackwell, London :

Fresh Cspers, Carrie Powder, Salad 
OU, Mushroom Catsup, Worcester 
Sauce, Malt Vinegar, Potted Ham, 
Game, Turkey and Teague. Pre
served Ginger, Liebigs Ertraot of 
Beef, Scotch Kippered Herring.

ss##ese*eeeee»ses»se*see!

OPENED THIS WEEK I THIS WEEK IJams of all kinds in Jars, Maimalade, 
White Onions, Mixed Pickles, 

Chow-Chow, Walnuts, 
Piccalillis

jar These goods are Al, and have 
no equal. ____

IHolfville. Bookstore,SI Ladies’ White Wear, Hamburg 
and Swiss Embroideries,. 

Laces and Tuckings.
lot remnants at half price. _

PICTURES FRAMED AT REDUC
ED PRICES.

Si Hats aid FÉm CAPS! —ALSO-
One Car of Vo'cao Flour. One Car 

ol Fire Rosea. Ooe Car of Middlin— 
Bran end Flour. All of wbioh will 
sold low for cash.

TYI -iw-

Brown,
Black,
Nutria,
pearl.

K * SHIRT WAISTS & BLOUSES!*YACHTING, 
GLADSTONES, 
'VARSITY !

With Leather or Cloth 
yïears.

mX\T. L Harvey, ROCKWELL & CO.Ladies' J
Night

Gowns,
4; 1

Drawers,
Skirts.

french p. d. corsets.
A SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT OF 10 p. c.

A lot of Flannelette Blouses and Wrappers at COST.
CALL am» SEE ou» bargains ! -m

0, Crystal Palaqe.
Wolfville, Jam. 21st, 1898/ Undervests,

Pi. s. esses#»*

The above lines are the Newest 
American & English Styles.

LARGEST stock in TOWN I

dentistry.

11. J. McKflia EVERYTHINGMoreen Skirtsm stylet

A •1
Gradual* ot Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Heibiu’sbailding, WolfviUe.
Tolephops BO. 43 A.

Sateen Skirts,=LE
AGENCY, i

Dr. H. Lawrence,
dehtist,

s for Salat

r Acadia Ural 
»nUins9 rows, 
60x100. 
dn Street. 15 
New House-8 
and cold water, 
ke lot on lùh 
ns and kth- 
ter. Heated by

—AT—

0 WolfviUe Shoe, Hat, Clothing, S 
Men’s Furnishing & Trunk Store.

■ N* 8-Wolfville, -

CALDWELL’S!P\ g6gTOffice opposite Ameiicon House 
Telephone at reddet.ee.

Oyster Culture Company's _ ........,..mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKI
Fresh Oysters ! GLASGOW HOUSE.

OR SPRING SEWING

C. H. BORDEN,Urrisge Homs.
iAGENT FOB SI.ATEK «HOES.

WILL BE SOLD ATSOM
at Hantapeit- j 
)omi, heated by | 
dde for Summit 
idence.
a Central Ava-1 
l. Price mwM

(villa—70 «rev 
ed building*. 
ille-r33>4 to*. 
10 acres Dyb,
n Wicks ireDyb

?
n st Waerrilk 
Mill privilege*

, on MU. SL- 
am, furnace, Ml 
1 garden.

To L6L
roparty at
trel avenue, 
ooms eecb.

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN-
I- WJLFTOiErN7a,Mliril7"l8«8-

—AT—

==Ha£i:r|Stewarfs. A SWEEPING 
REDUCTION
TO CLOSE I

Local and Provincial ‘-The Tenoyioo Club” will meet at 
the home of Mr. Taylor on Monday | 
evening, March 21st. Po,m choien for 
the evening, “Kahbl Ben Bara.’1 New GoodsOpened while yon wait.

Me C. A Fatriquin intend» to begin 
the erection of a dwelling on Geepereau

It,* friend» in any pa.t of ihe county for 
contribution» of bright new» Item».

. Rev. J. B. Madsen, of Upper Setwi- 
ocke, ti expected to occupy the pulpit ol 
the Presbyterian church next Sunday

The People's Forum.
To the Editor of the Acadian.

The Y. M. 0. A. at Kentvilte have I The proportion made to the «le-

listes J

lut Friday evening between Ctiutan I Mmmwmflit Co. «V. per cent, per
sh.w, or WolfviUe, .nd FaniGreenongh, i' he.r lrtûckottwent!f. , Art ituslins, very pretty de
ofanning, a.» *on bythefoimer.nl dJm f„ flve Cretonnes,
m. 19 »rc. The.ace wa.aelo.ely eon- thi, ga„,„t,e i. to be given signs in GmghamS.^^—
tuted .ne^-'-in.tefXCiting. j tbe id„ ,h, hesd o. Qp.wi-r-pr) COTTONS Î

PR NlrW- have .hexagone,

Mme."Ândrewâ”hë»~ëtrë^y~Tecelved j b7ude into tbrir (or ™

jïümstssKi SSrS"-—a
•tore, rod b fitting np room» in Ihe rear a visit to the lblence het they wtih to benefit the taxpayers
expressly for the a«e of hi» mtilinory spring > J • 6 d , MUl M,ble 0f Wolfville and ask them to pby a
department.____________________ ^f'Jll. | small game on th=-p,in=ipl« of "head. I

Att.ntl^^^ang. h trogh they ».,,
College Hall this evening WF» ,he dlle of tb. town meeting to consider JJL ot ft„ pe, cent, we won’t

of Acedia Beminniy Pr“ ™ wei| th, proposal n hotel. Those who wuh to1e for anything, except n
enjoyable .Sur rod should be w voice in Ih.t meeting should J* «partial im.

patronised.____________ - »ce to it that «II taxes ngunat lk'm munilv from taxltien, »nd beside» will

■as»atferfU CAS-aar— U.; ——- “
* Bordeÿ*V____________ _ Udie»’ Sid Button Boo»,very .tylbb, Af ^ t0WB ,, llre„d, mdobted to sev-

We understand that the Wolfville |1.25, *1.50, *1.75 and *2.00, »lBl>, L„| »r these g.ntlem» (ihe provisionsl

‘Clothing Co. hove pnrebued the baildtog den’». __________________ ____  director,) for their patron,ge in coming
in which they have boon ennying on Bluine„ j, booming »t Ihe creamery. I here t, g=t an education, and to other,

" hnsinea» here and intend devoting it all Qne d thi, eeth 515 tU ef butter wen having impelled themselves sod 
to'ih. we of their badness. darned rod put up, hut even with thb j their belongings hcre w.thin the l«Uew ^

srj SL-3*.i£s sjwsfvsjgr-
end piofitabla time W«- -pent. Mr T. X-. Harvey is having a number e [Wi all0 ,

The Yarmouth Timsi has began huh- „f changes made in the interior of m Qnl? the 0lher dsy a grocery business 
r,cation « n dally- The Tim» ha. ever ltore. Mr Harvey’s store » £*•<*• „ „»tted here rod the proprietor «
hero one .f our mo.t valued exchanges, nM,est in the county.,. Byjhajh»»» <ould „„„ found it very hud work to 
s^ congratulate it on the enterprise J.“XS make th, business psv. Tt seems to us
(ho. manifested and wish it nbundnnt etl to the wet room tbe towr. should take I hat man in hand

r\- atetM-l-»' tmw occupied by*the'oEce will he thrown £ lgu.„n,c. him a fair profit onhi.
V *• —' O, of Dr, into the atoreproper. business for aay five years. He lairing-

, „ , ,h„ ___ ss vule, N. S. ,i| he wnnta Un little financial backing
At the meeting of the reviser, en -, ------------------ ■■■ u .. l0 mtke the thing n success. Let ns

Saturday list there wssnot one ohjaction There was a large ‘ thc give it to him, by all mesne The other

^ made to the fist as posted, rink on Tuesday ,„d ,cllow« in the suns line may dfl a mile
plication, to add name». Thu either hMkcy mllch between Ihe kicking, but then you aee this men will
shows a very Canning teams. The WollMli. t h ,1.
interest on the partjiMhe^etaetoss. » two rf tt> ^.nc. mire capital (1) than

The band now holds rcgnUt week y ^ dm-gam ed^ muUe4 , ^ ull]er chlp, have. What we want
■ practice in their room °_™ 2^. ^6-2jn Lor ol ■>. vUI.ota.-An here are mere piece, d butinue.

ggs-t-»:.—. ir*^-yrs:a2

next Monday evening hy Mias Annie M twel([h. -------------- „d he never, never, would meddle in

vaK-itM60 iK,,SM‘pl' ?£rJr“Uvt"PM‘-

^nd Mr. H. Lawreneyaaom ! bu».ne», if he <

In the proper column ippenrs tht________ ___ -5^- 1 —ÏÏC" god
notice of the death of Mre John Chase !il.,R„.Ncc.--At Wolfvilley B«h^
which ecemred nt thn home of her ,10t son of Dr. sud M ^

hTCnta Ur muri *-*ara“g|5Su5U Lawrence,

“ ,borl -Ww' »8»d “/•StMita. March 10th, Mn
n..^—At WolfTiltib. .

arriving daily r
™—"f

/

This Admtiur remark, 
came in like n lamb, but it. fleece soon 
turned white.” One contemporary prob.
ably had a “black iamb” in mind.

The Wollville Coil Co. baa purchased 
ithe old Prine horn on Gaaperenn avenue 
and intend» to remove it to » site near 

‘the wharf where it mill he need »•»

that “March sIt. MARCH, 1898

Si»
on given May » 
lsrs, apply to 
ID V. PINK), 
tote Agent, els., 
Wolfville, N. & 
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THIS SPACEfor the celebrated TUernvele 
Every piece guaranteed flat.
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W state el ys 

cleanliness,
A color to the*
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Self we Martin & Moore,
I HALIFAX, N. S.
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REUA&UTY jjMjgjjsg-ftffg
: f:

fetent in use.
--■M-ThÙnime gu.ri»tee.lheq»riigi---------L
'ro eddy CO., LIMITED,
THE CANADA.

WALL PAPERS, 

etc*, etc*

Particulars Next Week.

Importers in
J. E. A*mq

»t,

or To Ut] ■was a

Macdonald & Co1 premises as*
Brown. Coats 
s ten rooms, »i 
-enta. Two « 
mioo given Mi)

•J Sees* '

(LIMITED.)
HALIFAX, N. S.

Every rcquiaito for the npptication of V

_AM. WATER AND GAS. #
a 1174 BAMflNOTON ST.

Kentvllle IKlondike Gold inXmas
_______ ____________ Solid Klondike Gold Ri°ga' ,Uh0^B^*d ^Æn^ to^cicc^ftom We

top !.

jambs McLEOD.

Sol. J,«,./or KUmdikeGcldJ^fortheCount^-----------------------

mdre
Millinery

d /.)

nos. t.r.ie:
& OBE

laundry
AX, W. S. 28
BEST.”

(s, Rockwell & Co.

SteIn Street, Wholesale ai»«l Bet*»

DEALER INII • *90.00. illOATS,HAT,'
BRAN, COBS, FleOtJK, 

MIDBIsIHBS, BTC., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
Points.

30 Upper Warier St., «•«<»*.
jÉÿ” Telephone 918, ™

Wolfv

ASH VC
TLB, EALER FOR ■ •’

dia”K. D. ?«
CORN MEAL.

Iry, gianuiar. Milled by

K. ». Matheson,
Dartmouth.

o date Yellow,

the best place to buy
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THE WHITE RIBBON. 
‘■For God md Home ctta Aftata. Land.” 

Conducted by tbè UW Otdfcd »•«•*£'

•______ I*

t amend 
leaign,but
ut more 

erits of 
ding ar- 
tured in

*m
‘

vS"K,d“k-Jte'H«lc, M„ A.ehi 

KcoorfSg s"r«ir^M|y Bitar
ifSr-..' 10,sorMself there."

From these and similar passages in 
Miss Willard’s diary it is easy to dis
cern where, in a large measure, was the 
“hiding’'" of her wonderful “power ; 
nor is it difficult to note, from her begin
ning at twenty years of age as a public 
school teacher, all through her later 
course of fifteen years as a college pie 

tress, her providential preparations 
her great mission. Since that great 

mission began her life has been known 
to all, and her sentiments have been 
public property, for, true to one of her 
characteristic mottoes, ‘‘The best we

sre£S!rj»r »*•member, uf other W.C.T. Union. are iems sbe.hu bee!? given . 
cordially welcomed. %Tr

WSSFEANCES WILLARD.

Uncrowned Queen of the American least remarkable quality was that of 

Democracy. w T

Brave Spirit arid Beautiful Character of lion in Buffalo, Misa Willard took be.

Sia aBEü&Æcaî m sawaw«S£
*----- ole, whatever the ruaki to nee. Ikon

With the news of Frances Willard** not been ao well for years, but now I feel 
death fleshed over the wires Friday well «gain, end I dedicate tny «newel 
morning came a sudden sense of irre 0f health and my fifty-ninth yur.te the 
eatable' bereavement to thousands of temple. . . I have nothing on earth 
Karts ell over this continent. A nation's that shall not go into this enterprise.
)„«' exclaimed one of our white rib- Breve spirit ! her fifty-ninth ye« w* 
boners on the kunouocenmit of her not half roe, her efforts far the House 
death, as the quick tears filled her eye-. Beautiful scarce commenced, when she

g. æ «as
“The uncrowned ,-en of ,h. Ameri- ttfMJ-j whom «have .UlevnB 

Slei^hTl character skrtch of her ninetieth century «omanhood should
nnWished some years since in the Be- pass, from our mortal vision with He 
view of Bmews; and, as we have retd it- doting yean, 
thousands of loyal hearts have breathed! 
the prayer, “Long 
it was not to be.

the ity-
Al HOWEl fii;e mws:. rfr wmExpress from Yarmouth

mSUPERINTENDENTS
Evangelistic Work—Mrs D<ri\ i; ’■ 
Literature—Mrs J onee.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Miss A. E Fitch. 
Social Purity—Mrs T. Harris. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
11 ■ :h an ! H - -> M •" 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.

e iy, Jennie, your |
rîMtr W. my Mu. I

Mlnords Liniment Cur^cbta.te. THE ACADIAN.
Jtt-ittr; " • “* SSi’S-ea. a. a

Hr B.-I do, my dear i a. little m ]■ tïbhb :

I *1.00 per Annum.
* (■« ADVAMM.)

CLUBS of Sveta advance $4 OC

AP voL xvn.Oet Sle
w. a, if■ « Accom. “ Bichmond..........ll«, * “

Accom. “ Annapolis......... .. 11 80» a **
TRAISE WILL LRAVB WoLTVILLZ. 

(Sunday exeepted).
fer QS6P$$E> Send U8

pon and < 
popular n 
every bar

1A«»« ^ 
Will

ccom, “ Hxlifax............. U dh.
Boyal Mail S. S. Prince Edward

Boston Service.

mMm
iüUp
aJSSBESss:
Car Expreee traîne.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

St. llohn and Dishy.
Mokdat, Thotbdrt, Saotidat. 

Lea.ee St dohn. 7.15 a. m , arrive in 
Dlgby 10.16 a. m. ; leave Dlgby 1.00 p. 
m., arrive Bt John 4.00 p. m.

Trains ere run on Eastern Standard

For sale by Geo. V. Rand.

John laylor & Co, am

sSISUNDERTAKING!a m

vsCHAS.H.BORDEN
Ha« on hand a full line of COFFINS, 

ASKBT8, ate., end a FIBST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All orders in this line will 
bs carefully attended to. Charges rooder-

“wultville, Myph 11th,'07. 87

Local
being rejected)-! ta.lt

1er .very If"™

■usssa
be W*. k“°’“

MONUMENTS He (after

EclHSCtE
he takes pride in teem how big aipcct- 
men hi kin make hieee’f !"

in Red anda^eyw£®^hed °ranlte
The Aoadm

is CO
DR. BABBS, -"“LlgS-f*ad will continue

Sew'communications from all pa 
LtoX-ft oranteta.

^-‘‘ItnhtaeT’Zyh.wm,

14dil',r*‘ WMBe Nh

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <* KELTIE.
Residence at Mr Everett 

W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
ioining Acadian office.

Omoi Bonus : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

3, p. m.
Telephone at realdenoe, No. 38

j Mlnards Liniment Cures Diphtheria 
Property for Sale in a Georgia men who w«nttoAlataa to |r woifviiie i he "*-«op“vr : i

soou as my clothes thaw enough tor me

rtacW^e^vCTSf”

ot the
S383 ■AHRINOTO* ST., HALIFAX.

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !

Hiving sue of the Hornes.
Coll.»,aotreBrutae,‘,>Lbe to. "

the County, lor the prit» asked j all Hand RgCAN.

WolfviUe, Oct. Uth, 1896.

time.
W. B. CAMPBELL,

General M gar.
t. G1IS1MS, EnpenntcniliDt_______

P0bT OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB

■SSiliâK--.
* Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 

“^..«.t-loaeat «oep.m. 
Kentvllle cloee et 6 40 p m.

Uxo. V. It amp, Poet Mae
"TgOpSb BANK OF UALIFAx" 

Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Ole 
♦voider.. I Pd.tY Htmao, Agon

Churches. _____

BAPTIST CHUBOB-

B.Ï. P. 6. Service of Song and pre 
meetiog, 4.30 to 7.30 p m. Sacred Li

E-lwS&S; EEr.Ssr=:
ï”«taaF TtaeTLuL At 3.30 I 

Alt seats 1res. Ushers 4*« ic"

SanSySctooltaMcy^tt '

ST. JOHN WEEKLY SÜI. Dwelling containing nine rooms, he- 
«Idas bath-room and kitchen, with hot

''99,6^.g«Evtry wUk. l 'V‘*I w.»„.ririta,”-i4Hlck.

S- iiiSHle
Reliable Market Report#- ticulara apply..to _ , , ilit „
Full Snwme Nawa. rtRS. H. D. HARRIS. Hue Siuplea (»r,lu“«
TALMAoea Sermons. __________ . ___________________________ al,ioad)-The posta ai tangent tels ta
Storieb by Eminent Author*» a» a* w_.Ba, this country you are in aie, 1 know» very
Tee Turf, The Field a*, the Fame. g“™n«SlC«. indiff.-snt, And lettan K. hW»-ly

Deanatchea and Correspondent» . lost. Please let mo know if Ibis does
LHl^etleof theWorld. f 1 I not reath you.

SEND FOB A SAMFLE COPY-.FREE, j 
ft .00 from a New Subwnber NOW mil 1 

fay for WeeUy Su» «I 3'k DtemUr,\ \

»

The Agency

E-BïSESï
and others. Spboul Indugkmbnts offered to «jyone 

this quiet season.

“Now the long and toilaeme duty, 
Stone by atone to carve aed bring, 

Afterward the perfect beauty 
Of the palace of the king.”

Mary E. Chtolbt, 
Pmt. Nova Scotia W. C. T. Ü.

—Morning ChronicU.

live our queen.” But
________ _ _ Great length of days
could hardly be counted on, when the 
mental and spiritual powers so far 
ceeded the physical. All who eiw ana 
heard Misa Wi'lard at lest autumn’s con
ventions must have realized that the
frail “earthly house of this tabeinacle’’ The Delineator for March.
was dissolving. Her voice, though still .... —
rich and musical, bad lest its compass, Tbe March number of lie Ddmtatur is 
and her lithe form its ertcfiess. Su.l, eaUed ^ 6pring number, and is an 
so greatly bad her health improved dur jmportflnt one, as it contains tbe first 
ing the summer, that e reasonable hope an;ouncemeQt of spring fashions and is 
might be entertained of another ten a<}a>iraible in its literary features. The 
years, if not of actual service, at least ot ra id growlb 0f the Audubon Societies, -
guidance and inspiration to the cause she Bnd lhe jBterest taken In the preservation f 
loved. But one who is too wire to err of song birds, make extremely oppot- 
has ordered otherwise, and to the Mas- tUQ0 tfae artjcie on «The Audubon Sor
ter’s mandate, “Gome up higher,- she etje8 Bnd Their w®r)r,” by Frank M. 
has responded, promoted to a purer, chapman, assistant curator in 
brighter sphere of service. icau Museum of Natural History. Lid5

Unlike her brilliant colleague—the Cuirie, the wile of the British Ambaa- 
daughter of a hundred eaiU—Fiaucea 6&dor to Turkey, contributes a »priMtly 
Willard could lay no anceUwl claim to paper ou Country-House Life in Eng- 
other than nature’s aristocracy, boi, if laud. Dr. Murray gives valuable advice 
“kind heai Is are more than coronet?, a id on fev*rs and feverishness in her senea 
simple faith than Noimau blood,” the on The Common Ills of Life, 
was, in the truest sense of the word, <-f Meynell’e article on children will 
noble birth. The name lue been known a sympathetic chord in the breast of 
on English soil for eight hundred yt an. ! every mother who reads it, and tbe con- 
Frances E. Willard is in direct line of tribu lion of Emma Churchman Hewitt 
descent from Major Simon Willard, who 0D Indoor Interests makes e direct »p 
came out to New England in 1634, ai d pBal to parents to increase tbe attractive 

those who came e eking mss of lhe home life of boys and girls, 
worship Gud” accerdii g tu fbo house-keeper will find something 

the dictates of conscience. After having neW jn ‘ Almonds in the Kitchen,” ana 
served his adopted country well as leg- a decidedly practical paper is entitled 
ielaWr, judge and military commander “Whence Illness Comes.” Mrs El zabetb 
he succumbed to au epidemic c Ad which Q Winter (wife of William Winter, the 
carried off members of the Dewljr founded famous dramatic critic) contributes a 
colony in the spring of 1676 Increase $tory, “The Mystery of Babe Cleribel,” 
Mather, lamenting over the widespread anj « The Adventures of Clive Bayner” 
desolation caused by this pestilence, * c- are brought to a aatisfactory conclusion, 
curing ea it did during the gloomy As necessarily only a few of tbe subjects 
period of a war in which some six huu- cah be touched on here, we recommend 
dred bad fallen a sacrifice, remarks : a careful study of tbe contents of the 
“There have been many sick and weak, magazine.
and many have fallen csleep ! yen, Order from the local agent of the 
eminent and useful instruments hath the Butterick Patterns, or address The De- 
Lord removed. . This c-Aony of Unealor Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limit- 
Maesschusetts hath been bereaved of two, ed, 33 Richmond St., West, Toronto, 
viz : Major Willard and Mr RuestAi, who Qui.
for many years have approved them- Subscription price of 2he Delineator, 

faithful in the magistracy, end tbe f l 00 per year, 15c. per single copy, 
death of a few such is as much aa f 
thoueande bad fallam”-—

I at

■FerMILLER BROS.,
lOl * 103 Barrington 6L,

“Have you followed my argument 10

find my w»y beck.”

i-X

E, W DISIONS. 
COPYRIGHTS Ao.

1898.V-

|:m£  ̂*-i
,pL-iiu[noticetutbtt u Said the other, "Vote la» me. I* r«

SOIEMTIFIG AMtRlCAN, „e a poor man and need Lhe—er—will,

, Farmer Dunk-1 s’poee your iiephew' 
—I H t Amai, who is home from college, u

AGENTS : “Glimpees of the Uuseee, pretty particular about his work- 
fascinating book. Sweeps the entire Farmer Hornbeak—Yes, he* m 
field of borderland subjects. Everybody blamed particular that be tin t fousd 
orders. Marvellous illustrations. Pros- ,ny eince he got back that be a cared te 
pectus free to canvassers. I dOa^^^^
BU AD LEY G ARRET,SON COMPANY,

Limited, Toronto.

CaU and see our Type-setting Machines 
in operation. The greatest invention of 

the age. '

ST. JOHN DAILY SUNShoes for Showtbe Amer-
IS A NEWSPAPER

! ‘ SrMRTirr^ *“■
2o psr eopy, FIVE DOLLARS AVEAH.

In the Quintity, V.riity and Beli.bil-
tt, of itaDespatches andCorreipondence,
it has Mo Riyal.
Uaing Mergenthaler Type-mtmR Ma- 
china the Scs ia printed dxom New 
Typo Every Morning.

—made to look weU to a v .
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5SS^n5Ehi
dnnday at 11 a. jn., end at 7 p. ». 
School 9.46 s. m. Pray er Meeting on

:

Mr»
o

I
Established in 1878, it has increased in 

circulation end popularity each year. 
Advertising Rites furnished on appli

The Slater Shoe.was among 
“freedom to METHODIST OHDB06—Bet, v 

Hale, Pastor. Services ***** 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m- babbath t 
at 10 o’clock, ». m. Prayer M 
eu Thursday evening at 7 30. A 
seals are free and strangers welcoi 
*11 the services.- At Qmwwfet

^FRAGRANT.
DELICIOUS

Mr.

mum.

SON FEINTING COMPANY, Ltd.
BT. JOHN. N. B.
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For aole by C. H. Borde», aole ageot tor

»you
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farmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES
RIGHT UP TO DATE
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lit and 3d at 11 a an j ad. 4tii ano 
la.ro. Service every Weuneeday
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a mthefoeithoimï wellin style, quality, fit and popularity 
known goods ofr
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eaves go into lloosoon package.. .

That is why « Monsoon/'the perfect Tea, can
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The'Sbortest and Most Direct Route 
Between Nova Scotia and tbe 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,
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Minardi Liniment Cures Garget » 
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IT'S EASY TO DYE.
I Am mg the immediate detceniauis of 
Majur Willard were two pre.Adecle uf 
Harvaid university ; also the Rev Samuel 
Willard, pastor of.Old South chuich,
Boston, who opposed the hanging of 
witche?, and Solomon Willard, lhe| 
architect uf Bunker Hill mo^* 
the latter Edward Evt-rett Ra 
chief cbaracteiijticl 
to do everything fur;
Ir.otbing.” All who have read Missl 
Willard’s biqgraphy of her mother must 
real'ze bow much of tbe daughter’s 
mingled tenderness and etrengi h, her] 
unfailing courage and her ‘sweet reason
ableness” was a direct heritage from this 
“.-faint Courageobe^-^f white ribbon

Su^Æi^æ f*wfna
1 .mmioVsn?* S&îtiS

itauneb integrity and earnWMI 'I fh. .ito.il /«'«Staihinti

era.™ iterates -* - ■" - - — 
sze.&sFSMSS: J&vrtnriSis 
HtSfistrfeS SE^5i£3L 
:E 9T4ÎEES ihœ&'tsi?
Ba—s^a^rfesa

5th of1861Vo read tbeir “ eiU tMul‘ ™ Wi

THE CANADIAN RUBBtR CO.Home Dyeing With Diamond Dyes is 
Pleasant and Profitable.

Beautiful and Brilliant Colors That Will

Masonic.

«rsr-
Mtach month at^ctaohp’to

Temperance.

atbOkeloeh,

i .:.OF MONTREAL...Not Fade—Diamond Dyes Huve Spec- 
ill Colore for Cotton and Mixed Goods 
— How Wise Women Economize in 
Hard Times—A Ten Cent Package of 
Diamond Dyes Often Saves Ten 
Dollars.

nuuient. Of 
iaid that “his

Standard Never Lowwas that be wamea 
everybody for Commencing Oct. 26,

STEEL STEAMED

“BOSTON,"
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar

mouth for Bo.ton every

REAL ESTATE_SECURITY.-t IEEP THEM.■a— ALL DEALI for-AB, Is tb
should be a pleasure to any woman 
learn how she can save the cost uf a new 
gown for bereelf and suit for lhe little 
one, or can make her husband’s faded

— »
1 AGENTS : “Woman” is the title of our 

greet new book. Discusses all phases of 
the subject Contains “The Life and 
Work ut Misa Willard,11 tbe most wonder
ful woman of tbe century. Over a 
hundred beautiful portraits of tbe great
est worn*» known, with biographical 

Snap for canvasser?. 
LINSCOTT COMPANY, 

Toronto.
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